
HE PRAYS

To him who has, shall it be given,

the choice of man, man now living.

Wander ye, among the thorns,

clinging he, his heart forlorn,

For a greater good, not told to man,

for man has known, yet man, has no plan.for man has known, yet man, has no plan.

Yet settle he, upon the earth,

feel the touch, the touch of birth,

he looks around and sees no pain,

no human pull, no human gain.

He prays 

SILENT MOMENT

Silent moment kiss my face, perfect moment 
perfect place.
Silent second steal away,  gentle breath warm 
I pray.
God is with us, God is here, quiet Father God is with us, God is here, quiet Father 
always near.
Spirit souls on our way, another challenge to 
ll this day.
Trembling hearts behind the scene, lets us 
know, we all have been
to a place we hide, from all,a secret cave of to a place we hide, from all,a secret cave of 
hurt and fall.
Yet get ye off your swollen knees, chase your 
chains with thoughts that frees
For the mighty are mighty when we are on the 
ground
The king is king in kingdoms he found.
The great are great while man kneels and lies The great are great while man kneels and lies
Come my brother,
come let us rise !
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I ENTER INTO SILENCE

I enter into the silence.
I want for nothing.
I rest in anticipation and expectancy of 
peace..
In silence there is just me.
Just me soon subsides. Just me soon subsides.
Thoughts arise but they slow and disappear.
Is there anything besides I?
Everything is unied.
There is no other.
I and the father are one.

Father, thy will be done!
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